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LastLast termterm ofof referencereference forfor thisthis periodperiod::
• providing consultative support to the ICA executive in relation providing consultative support to the ICA executive in relation to the rules to the rules 
and judging of the Barbara and judging of the Barbara PetchenikPetchenik Children's World Map Competition. Children's World Map Competition. 
Deliverable: appropriate support as requiredDeliverable: appropriate support as required
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Possible method  to evaluate by points  the submitted maps:Possible method  to evaluate by points  the submitted maps:
•• Jury is conformed by 9 members (CCC, national organizers, Jury is conformed by 9 members (CCC, national organizers, 
invited specialists) and 1 Chairman (proposed by CCC invited specialists) and 1 Chairman (proposed by CCC 
Chairman and approved by ICA EC)Chairman and approved by ICA EC)
•• Jury members can not vote for their own country entries.Jury members can not vote for their own country entries.
•• Each member  proposes a 1Each member  proposes a 1stst, 2, 2ndnd and 3and 3rdrd place in each age place in each age 
group (under 9, 9group (under 9, 9--12 and 1312 and 13--15)15)
•• Proposed : 5 points for  1Proposed : 5 points for  1stst place, 3 points for 2place, 3 points for 2ndnd and 2 points and 2 points 
for 3for 3rdrd place.place.
•• Jury Chairman is responsible for summing the votes and Jury Chairman is responsible for summing the votes and 
announcing the resultsannouncing the results
•• Total sum of points determines the final place of entry: first Total sum of points determines the final place of entry: first 
three maps in each age group are prized + three maps in each age group are prized + a a public prizepublic prize byby
eacheach age group (age group (12 winners12 winners??))
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•• Process of judgment:  Before or during ICC?Process of judgment:  Before or during ICC?

Before ICCBefore ICC During ICCDuring ICC

-- Members do not need to have Members do not need to have 
„„personalpersonal”” contact, because all the contact, because all the 
process is finished by email.process is finished by email.

-- Members should decide without Members should decide without 
appreciating the original maps, appreciating the original maps, 
only their scanned versiononly their scanned version

-- Members should participate in ICC Members should participate in ICC 
conference (it can be difficult to conference (it can be difficult to 
group 10 membersgroup 10 members……))

-- Members can evaluate the original Members can evaluate the original 
works, changing their opinions if works, changing their opinions if 
they consider it necessarythey consider it necessary……

„„Email” Email” Jury composed by 10 members + „Smaller” BPC panel to take final Jury composed by 10 members + „Smaller” BPC panel to take final 
decisions during ICC? (decisions during ICC? (egeg. . iif the number of votes is the same for two maps…)f the number of votes is the same for two maps…)

This panel can be composed by three members proposed by Jury ChaThis panel can be composed by three members proposed by Jury Chairman…irman…
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•• Announcement of results: before ICC or in Closing Ceremony?Announcement of results: before ICC or in Closing Ceremony?

Before ICCBefore ICC ActualActual formatformat
-- EntriesEntries areare exhibitedexhibited byby countriescountries, , 
butbut indicatingindicating thethe winnerswinners selectedselected
previouslypreviously byby JuryJury……
-- CanCan thisthis solutionsolution influenceinfluence thethe
publicpublic votevote??

-- EntriesEntries exhibitedexhibited onlyonly byby countriescountries
-- PublicPublic votevote has no has no anyany kindkind ofof
„„externextern” ” influenceinfluence

This question is independent from the previous one: Jury  can deThis question is independent from the previous one: Jury  can decide before cide before 
ICC, but the result is kept secret during the conference and annICC, but the result is kept secret during the conference and announced only in ounced only in 
the Closing Ceremony.the Closing Ceremony.
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•• ActualActual formatformat: a : a totaltotal ofof 10 10 winnerswinners

•• 7 7 prizesprizes selectedselected byby thethe JuryJury, , toto be be distributeddistributed betweenbetween thethe threethree
ageage groupsgroups andand
•• 3 3 prizesprizes givengiven byby publicpublic votevote, , oneone prize/ageprize/age groupgroup

•• AuthorsAuthors ofof thethe threethree bestbest mapsmaps couldcould be be invitedinvited toto nextnext ICC ICC conferenceconference. . 
TheyThey couldcould drawdraw togethertogether a a wallmapwallmap duringduring thethe eventevent……

•• ThisThis newnew proposalproposal includesincludes a a totaltotal ofof 12 12 winnerswinners
•• 3 3 prizes/ageprizes/age groupgroup ((JuryJury))
•• 1 1 prize/ageprize/age groupgroup ((publicpublic votevote))

9 9 prizesprizes
3 3 prizesprizes++

FINANCIAL DECISION TO BE TAKEN BY ICA EC!!!FINANCIAL DECISION TO BE TAKEN BY ICA EC!!!

•• Jury can give special mentions without any financial remuneratiJury can give special mentions without any financial remuneration, on, 
but they can receive diploma. but they can receive diploma. E.g. If in a specific competition are E.g. If in a specific competition are 
received works from Special Schools…received works from Special Schools…



ThisThis is is anan initialinitial proposalproposal basedbased onon BulgarianBulgarian experiencesexperiences duringduring
thethe judgingjudging ofof mapsmaps sentsent toto thethe nationalnational competitioncompetition. . WeWe wouldwould
likelike toto askask allall thethe interestedinterested colleaguescolleagues toto sendsend theirtheir opinionsopinions, , 
remarksremarks, , etcetc beforebefore JanuaryJanuary 10, 2008. 10, 2008. WeWe areare suresure thatthat youyou
participationparticipation is is goinggoing toto be be veryvery usefuluseful toto taketake ourour finalfinal decisiondecision
duringduring ourour nextnext meetingmeeting inin thethe conferenceconference inin BorovetsBorovets, , 
BulgariaBulgaria ((JanuaryJanuary 2121--24, 2008).24, 2008).

Do Do youyou have our email addresshave our email addresseses??
•• bandrova_fgs@uacg.bgbandrova_fgs@uacg.bg ((TemenoujkaTemenoujka BandrovaBandrova))
•• jesus@ludens.elte.hujesus@ludens.elte.hu ((JesúsJesús ReyesReyes))

•• http://http://lazarus.elte.hu/ccc/ccc.htmlazarus.elte.hu/ccc/ccc.htm
WebsiteWebsite::

ThankThank youyou veryvery muchmuch

mailto:bandrova_fgs@uacg.bg
mailto:jesus@ludens.elte.hu
http://www.datamap-bg.com/conference2008/index.html
http://www.datamap-bg.com/conference2008/index.html
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